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lOCAL FORECAST-

Clear to partly cloudy and 
mild today and Friday; baro-· 
meter 30.30 steady; winds N 

. at 10-12 mph ; sunrise Friday 
5:56; sunset 6:36. 

Ex;pected today 
Yesterday 

High Low 
78-82 57-60 

82 57 

·ew }lamp hir Nancy 
!L won lib \ ·m 



claims numerous personal injur- An easterly wave weather 
ies. situation - sometimes·a portent 

of a storm - developed in the 
Clark Quits Post tropical Atlantic Ocean several 

hundred miles southeast of Cape 
Chester St~phiims, ~ore_man of Kennedy today, but weathermen 

the Fayetteviljte Samtabon De- predicted rainstorms associated 
partment, ha~ been named act- with it would remain south of 
ing. su~rin~dent ~olfowing the the launch area and away from 
Z:S1fillatien 1of Damel J . Clar~, petentia1 emergency landing 
Clty Mana s<!T. <?.e-rald. 1i'G'!C s.a:i:d -z.oM..., needed at 1aunch ·m 
tooay. ce Friday. 

Clark I sanitation superinten- "We've endeavored to lay thls 
dent f r the past two years, re- flight plan out so we have a 
signed ~ Tuesday, Sept. 6. Clark's chance of doing everything," 
future , plans were not revealed. Navy Lt. Cmdr Gordon said 

Frj,x said applications for the · ' 
$6,f,.iOO per year position are now S d f 

_ b§.iing accepted in his office. An pee ers ace 
mterview for the pesition will 
be held this week. p f' ( kd 

Clark was instrumental in es- O ·ice rac own 
tablishing the new garbage train 

and commercial containerized f f ff 'II 
system in the city, Fox said. n aye ev1 e 
The new system was placed inta 
operation in June. Police Chief Hollis Spencer 

were listed as 187, against 885 
enemy dead. 

- In Tokyo, Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor said he believed the 
Communists have lost more 

••• ivnss 1va,ywr ! iem, swimsuit winner, ana IV11SS uauns,me-.awm eoem oi.cL01, puse 7ur 
photographers 

P·reliminary Miss America WinnersJNamed 
t~an lOO,OOO men ~om ~mbat, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . (A~PWednesday night in the opening faul_t, performe~ a classical se
disease and de;,ertwn th15_ year. - One beautiful teen-ager round of competition in the Mi>S lect10n on the piano to take tah 
Replacements Bf t_he p~mfully sobbed with joy and another America contest. / ent honors. 
slow 1;1ethods of mf1ltration un- bubbled with happiness. Miss California, 01arlene Miss New Hampshlre, Nancy 
der <}Jr_ attll:ck must present_ a ,,The girls, from opposite· ids Diaue alias, 19 mo was Anne Naylor, l~, vmn \\\\.~ ~W\l'l\ 

. ,'r'°oblcm. h~ ~- o me nauon, share onors awai'tied her s~ by <le-c suit competition. Hl:1° fath_er, an 
leaders, the r~tired _chau- ------ - ---------- -"T=-- ---- Air Force pilot st.ationed m the 

man of the U.S. Joint Cluefs of J h , F . A ·cf s· 11 Philippines, flew in as a sur-
St~ff and !Orf;ler ambassador to o nson S ·ore1gn I ·1 prise after ,a year's absence. He 
Saigon said . m a luncheon ad- brought along her 15-year-old 
dress. He said, however, more · brother Steven. 

U.S. troops and more air strikes Clears Sen f · B E·ght Votes . Nanc; said she· spotted be r 
w~ be needed to bring North a e r'/ I . father, ' Lt. Col. Harold Naylor, 
Viet Nam to terms. . 7 . as she paraded down the 120-

It was the s~cond attemp~ m WASHINGTON (AP) - Presii way to the White House today. foot runway in Convention Hall. 
two weeks to smk a U.~. ~me- dent Johnson's foreign aid pro- But the measure, which pre- " I saw him there waving ove1 
~weeper ~nd_ the fourt~ mcident gram is over the hill for th·s viously had been approved by the floodlights," she said back
m the sh1pp~g la?e smce Aug. year-but not out of the woods. the · House, cleared the Senate stage la ter. "I was thrilled." 
23, when a mme _ripped through After weeks of debate and Wednesday by only eight votes Mrs. N.:iylor ha_s ,been with 
the U.S. cargo ship Baton Rouge f . . $3 5 b'l 33 to 25 Sen J W Fulbright Nancy at the family s home at v- t d kill d A · ussmg a compromise . . 1 - - . . . . , 
c~~ 0~~e:nen eo n se;~ng ;er~ lion aid authorization was on its chairman of the Senate Fore~gn Nashua, N.hH. li d . d • 1 d 

· · · ·. ' - --------- -- Relations Committee which Nancy, w o ve an .rave ~ 
today warned Fayetteville mo- PLACES BLAME-Atlanta Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. Viet Cong n:me sank a Vietnam- • handled the measure, wasn't throughout Asia and 42 states m 

Faubus To Speak torists to observe the speed charges Student Non-Violent Coordinating Com- es;tavJ ;unesweep8J. t d Three D1reclors even there to vote either aye or this country, hopes for a oareer 
LITTLE ROCK (AP) _ Gov. limits and stop signs en city mittee (SNOC) is responsible for racial rioting t h at 1e. · · com_man r:por e nay in the diplomatic service. She i'S 

Orval Faubus said today that streets or suffer the conse- rocked the Georgia oity Tuesday. (AP Wirephoto) ~:ro~~etii:~;~~;de:0 ;me ~e r k 'R lecl'1 B~t before the Senate gave its a sophomore at the University 

he will probably accept an- in- quences. R. hf D ( Pl _ s southeast of Saigon. A sp~ke~~ J88 e-e on approvall, onJe forlelign aid critic, of~~l:r~~tfornia played "Toc-
vitation to address the Demo- . f man said there were no casual- Sen. A len . E ender, D-La., ,, .· 
cratic State Convention in Lit- The po~ ice depart_me~t 1g s e ay eases ena ors ties to the crew nor any dama e _Three. members of ~ayette- ~as urging that the _a~·propria- ca~, . by Khachadtullan. h • 
tie Rock next Thursday. We.dnesday issued 40 traffic ci- t th hi g ville's first Board of Directors tion measure providing the While calm an sure of er 

The Arkansas Democrat re- 1Jations, most of them for speed· WASHINGTON (A O e s p. whose terms expire at the end funds be slashed down The ap- self onstage, the statuesque 
in and failure to observe sto P) - The transact business. After a 75· Grenade attacks, as.sassina- . t - . . · brown- haired beaut broke 

port~ .t,o<}ay that Faubus would . g . aff_P near-certainty that th Senate minute call of the roll produced tions and other violenc wer o_f the yea: have p1ck:d lp pet!- propr1ab?n foll?ws the a~~or- d . t ft J " I 
be mvited ta speak and that SJ_gns,_ m a crac.kdown on tr ic will not vote before th: Novem- the required 51 Wednesday Sen. the rise as the Co e . t e _on tions calhng for their re.eJec- ization bill, which sets ce1Jmgs own/n ,,e8fis a ::J s. am 
the ~vitation had the approv~l v10lat10ns that included the use ber elections o~ e hotly Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 'man- creased their terr::tn~~t!~n; tio.n. City Clerk George, bavi_s and restrictions on the program, ec:a;f;n/ ;~~m: ~Ii ible for 
of J1:"1 Johnson, the Democratic of radar_. disputed open housing ection of aged to get in a motion to take to disrupt the nat' I l t' P said only the three ha,e peti- and may set off a new round of th t ft th g .. al 
nommee for go.vernor and a "We mtend for these people the civil rights bill ;" br1·ngm· g up the bill Sunday iona e ec ion tions out. When signed hy 50 debate. M~ pCaagli~anf _a er ed ord1g1hn 
· "ti f F b to I · d d to m· g "" · · h tit· e k be . ll 1ss orrua surren ere er Vigorous en c o au us. s ow own an s P runn quiet sighs of relief m some B t th S te quickly turned ------- persons t e pe ions ar l,\J The measure as fma y ap- tit! t tin h d t· t 
Th . ·ta,ti n p arently was t 1· hts " S .d "A u e ena d . t th l k' Off' . e o con ue er e uca wn a 

. e ll'!Vl , o a p . . sop ~g ' pencer sa1 . senators up for re-eJe ion. ro a $3.5-billion foreign aid au- Officers El d turne ID a e c er s ice. proved was a compromise California State College in Hay-
issued m_ the hope of_ umting motons~ can expect to _get As matters st~d.' e Demo- thorizati0n. After it sent that . ecte Dale Dunn, Mrs. Pelbert worked out by a co_nference ward, where she is a sopho-
Democratic PartY: factions ~or caught m the rad~ net Just craflic leadership is W<ely to bill a!,~ng to President Johnson Clark McClinton of Fayette- Swartz and Dr. Garland !Jeiton committee that reconciled doz- more. 
llie. g~n&:l ~~?ion Wn¥:gn a?<>u~, anywhere m Fayette- have to put the Ho e-passed by a 33-2S vote the quorum van- ville has been re-elected chair- Jr. wili ask re-election for four. ens of differences betw:en the 
agaID epu ican 1 op ville. . bill on the she~ atiter a couple of ished. When 'an hour's effort man of t~e Washington County year terms s~rting Jan. 1, Senate and House versions of ------------
Rockefeller. Spencer said ~ere are too weekts _of snail-paced ilibuster- failed to get enough members Democr~tic Central Committee, After election last Febtllary the program. ARKANSAS WEATHER 

S F I S ~y young chil?ren an the ing by its ~ppone~ts. !!:~en if the back, Hart gave up and moved a cornm1t!ee spokesman said to- board members drew for te11ns Originally, the President had ARKANSAS _ Partly cloudy 
tate unera et city s streets for his departm~nt measure _JS revived later, it for adjournment for the day. day. and the three drew short terms. asked for $3,367,000,000 for the with little change in tempera-

CAPE TOWN, South Africa !o tolerate f~st ~r careless driv- ~ould be m a po.5t-el tion ses- Democratic Leader Mike ~lso returning to office were The other four members d. !he aid program-both military and tures through Friday with a 
(AP) _ The body of assassinat- mg. He said m some are~s s10n. Mansfield called the outcome _"a Mis~ Suzanne Lighton, the vice board are not up for re-eJeCt1on economic. The House had au- few showers in the south por
ed Prime Minister Hendrik F. around ~e schools the traffic In two days ofh nia1eu:7ering, disgraceful exhibition of domg chairman and A. D. McAllister this )'.'~ar. . thorized . $4,109,119,~00. But the tion tonight and Friday. Low 
Verwoerd was flown today to ha~ard 1s worse becll:use the supporters of t ae ~gislation nothing." He said oppo~ents and J r ., secretary-treasurer. The Petitions must be filed by can. Senate, ID an obviously rebel- tonight mid 50s. High Fliday 
Pretoria for a state funeral as children do not have sidewalks have not been ble to keep proponents of the bill were ~ote was unanimous on all oC- didates between Sept. 9 ¾d lious mood, chopped the request 80-90_ 
two of South Africa's leading and crosswalks to use. . enough senators on ~and to !CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE> ficers. Sept. 28. to $2,852,762,000. 
papers called for tighter securi
ty procedures in Parliament. Ch • 

"It is easy to be wise after an l n es e 
event, but it looks as if security 
arrangements in Parliament . . d bal ,:i 

are surprisingly lax," said Jo- An AP News Analyst Peking regime_ oes ~t want to donnybrook flf glo prepor- masses." In Communist Ian- struggle and confusion in J:1':d . Then the Chinese ambassador 'l1he Chinese ambassador 

Leaders Seen As Seeking Final Split With Soviet 
hannesburg's Rand Daily Mail By WILLIAM L. RYAN get invelved in war with the tions. . guage, "people's masses" China, the emerging leadetsllip lll Warsaw, after_ one of_ his in- would not act on his own. He 
in an editorial. Red China's actions and United States. But it badly Communist parties in Europe means Communist par.ties. The wants to force Moscow to roake numerable meetmgs with the had specific orders. Evidently 

R~ferring to Ve~woerd'sk ads- words these days suggest that needs an Qutside ene y to ex- now comment freely, frequently statement reflects Moscow's the first move and ' take the !_!._s. l~mbafss~~~r'g· agccuaseddu!~ the idea was tc, surround Pe-
sassm the Cape Times as e · ur Chi . de .<"I em 111 o sin m . , . . d . 
"How' was it that a foreigne~ the men now emerging at the cuse internal ~eas . It could and ,acidly on Red. .nese ~n- worry that more splintering and blame for breaking the sJen r with Washington about U.S.- krng s po~1tio~ ~n ~efend it 
and rolling stone could be ap- t~p of the heap in Peking can- hardly do w1thout United tics. At the same time, all ~is- confusion are in prospect under thread still holding the two to.. Chinese reconci_liation .. Moscow from ~ov1et ms'.nuations that 
pointed as a messenger in the sider Moscow a threat to their States as an enem~ w and play worry that a . conta~ion the hammer blows from Peking. gether. had been needling China about the Chinese, aft:r all,_ were not 
precincts of Parliament?" chances of nailing down and in- apparently wa~ts ~ d the So- which has swei;>t Chma nught Peking's latest official actions The latest sequence of events those talks in Warsaw, the only all that t?ugh m facmg up to 

suring their power. viet Union te its hst ~f: fGes for spread beyond its bo:ders and seem incomprehensible unless seems to make Moscow t~e Poiht of U.S.-Chinese contact for the Americans. 
M ket D Sh I Foreign Minister Chin Yi's good measure. . pr?ve, as the Bulgarian party one considers a few probabili- main target of Peking's rnanetJ· Years. Since there bas been no real 

ar rops arp Y statement in Peking about the Whoever controls ~ed .c?lla said,_ "most d~gerous" to Com. ties: vers. First, Foreign l\ltniSter Hopes for a ch~nged Peking change in attitude, there 
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock possibility of talks with the riow - and Defens(: r,,;m1ster mwust world _aims. . - That there has been _a Chen talked to Japanese Visitors attitude faded again. emerges a picture of the Krem-

market dropped sharply at mid- United States on Viet Nam and Lin Piao seems!& be ~!ling the The Bulgarian party, faithful strong pro-Moscow element m about Viet Nam talks, saying 11e But there was no real conflict lin and all "revisionists" as the 
day in moderate trading. the stateme~t by the Chinese shots - the !:gime_. S1<etflS hell- echo of Moscow'. warns ~hat Chi- the Peking leadership a n d that aidn't want to_ see .. the United between Chen Yi's r~arks and main targets of_ such goings"?n· 

The Dow Jones average of 30 ambassador m Warsaw, full of bent for coJlJ ien V.:il 1 :t,fa raw. na's purge, which Pekmg calls the Ki-emlin must be represent- States and China come to II those of his envoy m Warsaw. One can sm·m1se that Pekmg 
industrial st.ocks was dewn 9.08 l>elligerence toward the Ameri- Meanwhile, arou~d J1.e ~ed "the great proletarian cultural ed a wholly wicked if the "an- clash." This ~pmed to parK Chen _ and Mao Tze-tung him- really w:mls a final rupture and 
to 768.31 at noen. cans, are not so comtradid0ry world, every?ody 1s tllflg ll!to re\"olution,'' might spread to ti-revisionist" leaders are to nail h@pes in Wa hinglon. af fl elf _ had spoken befor~ about is "orking hard to prod Mos-

Prices dropped without any as they might seem. the act. Peking may he happ~y o_ther_ countries and "create dif- dawn their autherity !or good. change in Peking's att_itude 10·111.ot wanting a clash with thej co~v·s patience to the break.ins 
particular 1elling pressure.. It all seems to mean that he anticipating an all-(bj1llllun1st f1eulties in uniting the peeple's _ That in the tmdst ef the ward negotiations on Viet Nam, J\rnericans. pemt. 
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